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1.

The Comm'ittee on ExternaL Economic ReLat'ions has aIways attached outstand'ing importance to the Community's reLations with jts most important trading

in 1980 aLone accounted for 14.2% of totaL EEC trade.
The committee reported to the European ParLiament on this subject at pLenary
s'ittings in JuLy 1972, October 1973 and January 19771 and has reguLarLy forwarded recommendations on current work to ParLiament's deLegation for reLations
partner, the

USA, which

with the Un'ited States

:.'

Congress2.

2.

Greater simiLarity in this economic structure and the growing interdependence of internationaL trade mean'that the USA and the EEC are now
experiencing economic recession not as. before at d'if f erent po'ints but increasingLy at the saine point 'in thei r ,economic cycLe. It then onLy needs overLapping or confLicting trade interests to provoke or exacerbate crises in their
bitateraL reLations. Thus jn recent months the European ParLiament has on
severaL occasions commented, inter aL'ia, on probLems affecting individuaI
aspects of these reLations, such as agricuLture and the steeL trade3.

dt;

3.
It is a matter of part'icuLar concern that the sometimes hect'ic consuLtations between the Commission and the American Government totaLLy faiLed to
reduce tens'ion, particuLarLy in the abovement'ioned areas. The Committee on
External Economic ReLations is therefore taking the opportunity presented by
two mot'ions for resoLutions subm'itted to it to anaLyse in detai I EEC/USA
economi c and t rade re Lat'ions4.
II.

American economic trends
a;

it 'is aLso essentiaL to
'investigate the economic and poLiticaL situatiorin the USA. ALthough the
PoL'iticaL Af f ai rs Comm'ittee has produced a report deaLing w'ith the poLit'icaL
aspects of this quest'ion5, a brief account shouLd nevertheLess be given of some
of the fundamentaL poLiticaL shifts in the USA and the Commun'ity.

4.

To anaLyse the bi LateraL economic reLat'ions

*t:'

1

0J No. C 8?, 26-7.1972, 0J No. C 95, 10.11 .1973, 0J No. C 3C, 7 -2.1977
See most recent Ly PE 76-036/ rev. of 9 December 1981 , p.9 f 'f 3
See most recently 0J No. C 66, 15.3.198?, p.5B/59
4
Doc. 1-95tr/81, nol.ion f or a resoLution by Mr de La MatEne and others
Doc. 1-1091/81, not'ion for a resolution by Mrs Poirier and others
5
See PE 77.72? GredaL report
2

1
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At its eighteenth meeting with the deLegation from the US Congress jn
May 1981 in Washington the European ParLiament deLegation was confronted w.ith
fundamentaL changes in the foreign poLicy thinking of the American Government.
5.

These changes may be outLined as folLows:

- the

nelu government

is

convinced

that the LiberaL poLicy pursued by

previous governments cannot adequateLy safeguard American foreign

trade'interests;

- the US is

of ideoLogicaL campa'ign aga'inst
a L L types of subsidy and export credi ts;

-

6-

conduct'ing an extreme form

of its bias towards economic matters the new government seems
to be Less prepared, despite verbal statements to the contrary, to
oppose protect i oni st t rends i n the USA.
because

These guideLines s.houLd be seen

in conjunct'ion with a furtherimportant

aspect - the growing shift of power in the USA away from the upper class East
Coast war and post-war generations towards the south and west of the country.
The accompanying graduaL switch of interest from the AtLantic to the pac.ific
0cean is not of course conducive to find'ing a soLution to the confL.icts.in

the USA's current reLations w'ith Eunope. in acid'it'ion, the Americans feeL
that there'is a Lack of soLidarity on the part of Europe'in rhe f.ieLd of
f oreign and def ence poLicy and aLso grow'ing hosti L'ity to the USA-

7-

of the American economy and the ever-growing pressure exerted
on the countries of Europe must be seen against this background. As in
Europe, the American economy is faced with major structuraL and short-term
economi c probLems, to wh'ich the Reagan Governme.nt has as yet f a.i lecl to f jnd
an effective soLution. The measures so far introduced - cuts in taxes and
government expenditure and comprehens'i ve strearr L'i ning of the admin.i strat-i on The state

are not

hav'i

F,:'.'

ng the expected effects.

The American economy i s sti L L .in recession. Ind ust ri a L praduq!1g1 feLL by
0-8% in March 1982, a f aL L of 8 .3% conpared with JuLy 19g1 . Industr.iat

capacity 'is being utiLized at a rate of 71.4y.- NearLy aLL sectors are
af f ected, in part'icuLar the production of consLtmer durabLes GI.TZ), the
manufacture of industriaL goods and the extraction of raw materiaLs (-1.1D
2
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':

0nLy production

for the defence

Last quartbr of 1981 and the
feLL by an average o'f t+7,.

and space progrimmes'is

first

increasing. In

the

quarter of 1982 the g1999_!A!Lqlq!_plgdgg!

Ungqplqynen! rose in March 1982 to a record Level of 9% (February 1982: 8.82).
The number of unemployed now totats 9.9 miLLion, two miLLion more than in
Ju

Ly

1981 .

Experts are baffLed by the continued high'interest rates - now at 167. since the sLowing down of infLation seems to be having no effect. Indeed,
thi s i s the onLy sectorin whi ch the government has had any success: between
January and March 1982 the tglq_ql_fnjletiqn feLL to 3.6% (October to. D_ecembec
1981

:

-

9.5%).

8.

Having achieved spectacuLar success
countering grow.ing opposition in Congress

in 1981, President Reagan is
to hi s pudgelgIy_pgllgy. 0n

en-

*:'1'

30 Aprit 1982 a comprom'ise agreement between Congress and the.President concerning tlre presentation of the 1982/83 budget coLLapsed. The points in
dispute are, in particuLar, the President's'insistence on tax reductions,
the major cuts in the soc'iaL sector, increases in defence spending and the
resuLting budget deficit. A deficit of US $ 98,600 mis expected for the

current financiaL year. The figure for 1983 is
US $ 83,000m and for 1985 US $ 72,000m.

US

$ 91,5C0m, for

1984

9.
Desp'ite a 6% gr"owth in exports the American trade_DglClgg showed a
defic'it in 1981 of over US $ 401000 m, the Largest deficit in American trade
history. L'ike the Community the USA is exposed to pressure trom exports
from the newLy growing'industriaL nations, above aLL Japan. Last year Japan
achieved an export surpLus of US $ 13,400 m in its trade with the USA. This
partLy expLa'ins the emergence of a protect'ionist Lobby in the American Congress and Government. Th'i s Lobby has been act'i ve for some years, since many
Americans feLt that the USA came off second best in the negotiation of concessions at the Last two GATT Rounds (the Kenne'dy and Tokyo Rounds). The
Lead ga'ined by Europe and Japan on worLd marketSu portLy aLso as a resuLt of
distortions'ir exchange rates, strengthened th'is feeLing, panticuLarLy since
under the Nixon Government the US trade baLance showed a defic'it for the f.irst
time. lJ'idespread frustration'in the USA at what was seen as unfair treatment.
in internat'ionaL trade brought a new sLogan into the discussions: lggLplgg1!y.

3
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A controversiaL Congress in'it'iative seeks to ensure that r"eciprocity is
firmLy estabLished in the future as a principIe of American tr^ade poLicyIn hearings before the Senate Financ.iaL Committee's subcommittee on commerce
the government rejected a tightLy defined concept of rec'iprocity based on
250 bi LLs, whereby A merican countermeasures wouLd automaticaLLy be taken
against countries using restrictive and discriminating trade practices.
However', t,jiLtiam Brock and Secretarry of Commerce MaLcoLm BaLcnige supported
the aim of equaL access to the market, an aim that they t,liLL defend in particuLar at the forthcoming GATT Conference.in November 1982.

In a verbaI note on this matter the Comm'ission referred to the dangers of
r:eciprocity as a protectionist instrument, since not onLy does it i-n gener:aL,run counter to GATT but, in particuLar, if strictLy appLied it wouLd destroy
the bas'is of this muLtiLateraL trading system, which rests on the principLe
of exchanges of concessions between sectors.
10- In addition to the aspects of

i'*

foreign trade poL'icy aLready
mentioned, the cLearest goals pursued by this poLicy concerrr the statetrad'ing countries. They are based on the restriction and tighter controL of
exports of western technology to these countries and in generaL on the
exert'ion of greater pfessure on the Soviet Union in the fieLo of foreign
trade poLicy. In recent months the USA has aLso emphas'ized the importance
of credit policy and is seeking in the context of the 0ECD to tighten up
cred'it terms, particuLarLy as appL'ied tc, the Soviet Union (th.is point is
deaLt with again beLorl).
American

- The Commi ttee on Externa I Economi c Re Lat'i ons has a I ready poi nted out
that th'is tough US poLi cy on technoLogy and credit w'ith regard to the Soviet
Union cLearLy contradicts the US position on grain suppL'ies to that country?.
Under pressure from American farmers not only oid the US supply 14 m t (in
the context of existing contracts invoLv'ing 23 m t) but it aLso sought negotiat'ions on further Long-term contracts.
11

s'a

It is difficuLt for the European countlies to understand how the USA can
expand its gra'in trade with the soviet Un'ion whi Ie caLl.ing f or
embargoes
against that countty, e,g. because of the poLish crisis, and seeking to prevent the European gas/p.ipe trade with the USSR.
1

2

See p.10
See PE 76-036/ rev., p.5
1+
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III.

EEC/USA econom'ic

12.

FoLLowing

and trade reLations

the Community's extremeLy high trade defic'it with the USA in
1980, which amounted to US $ 241800 m, there has been some jmprovementin the
s'ituat'ion, partLy as a resuLt of the rise in the doLLar. According to the
estimates so far avaiLabLer'imports from the USA {eLL by 5.5% to US $ 581700 m,
whi Le Commun'ity exports to the USA rose by 10'l to US $ 41,100 m. As a result
the Community's trade deficit feLL by 29% to US $ 17,60A nl.

at the beginning, two problems are at presentin the forefront of
biLateraL consuLtations and have aIso been raised in the Eunopean ParLiament
on severaL occas'ions. These are agri cuLture and the steeL sector. Since,
as aLready described, American understanding for the probIems facing Europe
seems to be d'im'inish'ing and the recessi'on, t^rith the accompanying decLine in
production and Loss of jqbs, is prompt,'ing adverse poLiticaL comment in both
the USA and the Community, both partners must make speciaL efforts this year
at the highest LeveL to prevent the e\ier-growing threat of a trade t"lar or,
more genenaLLy, the disruption of the present muLti LateraL trading system.
In this connection the Eunopean ParLiament, in part'icuLarits deLegation for
reLations with the US Congress, has an important if criticaL roIe to pLay
and one that can promote understand'ing and act as a moderating infLuence.
As mentioned

l'r,

is the state of bi LateraL reLations 'in the agricuLturaL sector?
The answer to th'is question must take account o'f the f act that, Like tirei r
European counterparts, American farmers are hav:ng to contend w'ith serjous
probLems. For the first time for three years the American Government has
requested them'in the coming crop year to reduce the area under cuLt'ivation
for wheat, fodder cereaLs, cotton and rice by between 10 and 15%2.
13.

tJhat

a resuLt of infLation, high'interest rates, the strong doLLar and record
harvests over a period of severaL years, agricu.tural net'incomes in the USA
feLL to a total of US $ 19,000 m in 1981 (US $ 27,400 m in 1979, a necord
year), their Lowest LeveL since the deep depression in the 30s. The farmers'
coffers are empty and totaL debts in the agricutturaL sector amount to
US $ 195,000 m.

As

yIi

AtL figur^es are in comparison with 1980; see aiso statist'icaL annex
2
The restriction on cuItivationr'in itseLf voluntary, contains an etement
of compuLsion in that farmers who do not part'icipate forfeit their right to
1

di

rect

compensatory payments.
5
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According to the Secretary of AgricuLture, Mr BLock, Low farrn prices are
forc'ing producers to reduce suppL'ies. Budgetary poLicy aLso pLays a major
roLe

in this connection, since the subsidies which under agricuLturaL

become operat'ive when

of

Law

prices faLL have necessitated unforeseen expend'iture

more than US $ 1,000

m.

14. Th'is, toge'iher with the US Governmentrs foreign trade poLicy,

has a
decisive 'inf Luence on b'i LateraL reIations and expLains the mass'ive pressure
be'ing ext:.rted by the Americans on the qg[CIUry.ly:9_9gI]gq!!qle!_pq!fgy. Despite
the agreements concLuded in the Tokyo Round of GATT, the common agricutturaI

poLicy is accused of

closing the

EEC

- faLsifying the
- by creating

market

to

American exports,

worLd market

price system,

and

i'"0'

and marketing Community surpLuses on the worLd

market, caus'ing dumping and unf a'ir conditions of competit.ion
for Amelican exports.

This finaL point has Led to a series of act'ions brought by the USA in the
context of GATT concerning, for exampLe, wheat fLour, pasta, pouLtry, candied
fruit and grapes. The USA has so far refused to accept the Community's
counter-arguments. The EEC takes the view that GATT does not prohib'it export refunds provided they do not enabte the countries concerned to obtain an'unreasrrnabLe'share of the worLd market in the reLevant products. According to
US AgricuLture Secretary BLock, no share of the market can be described as
'reasonabLe' 'if it is ach'ieved artif iciaLLy with the heIp of pubLic f unds.

15. 0ther American compLaints concern the system of Community preferences
for gllrul-Llgl! from the Mediterranean countries. According to the US
Government thi s EEC poLi cy LargeLy exc Ludes Ameri can producers from the
Commun'i ty market. In this instance the Comm'i ssion cLaims that any measures
the Americans might take in th'is fieLd wouLd ccntravene the i973 Casey-Soames
Agreement between

the

EEC

and the USA concerning the

EEC

r&:"

Med,terranean pre-

ference agreement.
0n 29/30 March 1982 the deputy US Secretary of Agr jr;uLture, lIr t- i19, h;rrJ
heated discussions with the Commission on these and other mat ters. t oLtowing
his return to the USA he threatened the possibitity of a trade war unLess the
Community changed its rexport subsidy poLicy,.

16. 0n 1!t ApriL 1982 the

US Senate submitted

-6-

a resoLution to president Reagan
PE 78.719
&i':,

stating'its pos'ition on a further contentious area of agricuLturaL poLicy, that
is, the commiss'ion'is pLans to q!gb1!r.rq-r.upgr!g-gl-ggrqg!-rgb9!i!g!es for
animaL feed- American maize for fodder accounts for 95% of EEC imports
of this
substitute product, which have soared in recent years from 0.7 m t in 19Zt+ to
2-9 m t in 1981- To prevent a further increase in these imports the commission
has asked the CounciI for authorization to open negot'iations with the USA
pursuant to Arti c Le XXVIII of GATT1 .
A f urther pers'istent area of conf Lict 'in EEC/USA bi LateraL reLations is
the steeL trade. For fifteen years the American steel industry has been
17

-

res'isting'imports from third countries, particuLarLy Europe, by reguLarLy
bringing antidumping proceedings before the American Internat.icnaL Trade
Comtnission aimed at preventing, reducing or at least d'isruptinE these imports.
.

Taking account of the st'ructuraL prob,Lems facing the steeL industry in aLt
major producing countries and in order to ensure properLy d.iscipLined trade,
an agreement was reach"O in 1977 in the OECD which was based on the folLowing
princ'ipLes:

- priority

to restructuring measures. producer
countries shouLd cooperate'in this fieLd and shouLd not introduce
any nationaL support measures which wouLd adverseLy affect other
shouLd be given

producer countries;

-

aLL

direct

with the objective of refree trade;

measures must be compatible

structuring and shouLd not undermine

- part'icuLar attention'is devoted to the f.ix.ing of prices. AIL
measures'in this fieLd must take account of traditionaL trade
patterns.

In

with th'is agreement the Community'inst'ituted a series of pr.ice
and restructuring measures and the USA introduced a trigger pr.ice mechanism
for imports. These were not'ideaL soLutions but represented an acceptabLe
accordance

compromi se.

18. In 1978 and 1979 the American trigger price mechanism worked fairLy satisfactorily. However, on 21 March 1980'it hao to be suspended as a resuLt of antjdumping p'oceed'ings brought by the US SteeL Cc."poration against producers in the
1

f or f odder is consoLidated in GATT and can at present br,
into the EEC duty free and w'ithout quantitative restrictions.

Since maize

7

irrrJror
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this point the Committee on ExternaL Econom'ic ReLations examined
the bitateraL steeL trade in detaiL and, foLLowing the withdrawaL of the compLaints by US SteeL, accepted, subject to certa'in reservations, the reintroduction - at an excessiveLy high Levet - of the trigger price mechanism at the
end of 19801.
Community. At

19.

figures cLearLy reveaL the Losses incurred by Commun'ity
steeL exports to the USA over the period in question. Exports showed a constant decline from 7.5 n t in 1978 to 5.4 m t in 1979 and 3.9 m t in 19g0.
When, as a resuLt of the market situation, EEC steeL producers succeeded in
bringing their exports to the USA back up to a totaL of 5.1 rr t for the
-first ten months of 19812, the American industry again instir:uted a Largenumber of antidump'ing proceedings designed to curb imports.
The foreign trade

$":.

0n 12 January 1981 the seven Largest American steel firms Iodged ant.idump.ing
compLaints w'ith the USA InternationaL Trade Con;mission against producers.in
BeLgium, France, ItaLy, Luxembourg, the NetherLands, the Unired Kingdom, the
FederaL RepubLic of Germany, Spain, South Africa, Brazi L and Rumania. The
US SteeL Corporation aLone unLoaded four hundred boxes of ,evidence, -in
front of the entrance to the Trade Comm'ission. The totaL of 92 compLaints
concerned up to 847" of Community steel exports to the USA.
The somewhat weak arguments and evidence on which the compLa'ints are based
make it doubtfuL that the EEC was guiLty of dumping. What seems much cLearer
is that the American producers' reaL aim is seriousLy to disi-upt and finaLLy

to achieve a drast'ic reduct'ion in'imports.
20- 0n 8/9 February 198? Commissioner Haferkamp and Comm'issioner Davignon
attempted to cLalify the situation in Wash'ington but w'ith LittLe success.
In a debate on 18 February 1982 the European Parl'iament declared itself to be
extremely concerned at the situation that had arisenS.
iS"e Doc. 1-565/80
- Martinet report
- ALthough the Community weLcomed in principle the reintroduction of the
tr.igger price mechanism, it has nevertheLess objected on severaL occasiorrs
to the excess'iveLy high LeveL at which it was f.ixed. American market prices
Lay some 5-207" beLow the trigger prices and enabLed American producers to
make substantiaL prof

2 S"u Annex II
1
- 0J No. C 66,

15 -3 -1

its.

!r82, p. 58
8
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0n 19 February 1982 the American InternationaL Trade Commission rejected 56 of
the 92 complaints on the grounds that they were unfounded, but decidec'in the
rema'ining 36 cases to continue invest'igations into possibLe infringements as

a resuLt of unfair trade practices on the part of foreign producers.
work wi Ll not be compLeted unt'iL 0ctober 198?.

This
-!

the Commission aLso Lodged a complaint with the 0ECD and
estabLished that the conduct of the American steeL producers had seriousLy
disrupted traditionaL trade reLations and that the s'ituat'ion.is now as it was
before the 1977 }ECD agreement and'is being exacerbated by further proceed'ings
taken by the USA within GATT concern'ing speciaL steeL.
On 19 March 1982

Under these circumstances, the Community can but foLlow very carefuLLy the
course of the current proceedings in the USA. Howeverr'it must be prepared,

if the

outcome

is

un,favourabLer'immedibteLy

to introduce

measures with'in

GATT.

the other 'tradi';'ionaL' probLems in the biLateraL trade r"eLations. For the sake of compLeteness, however, they shouLd
be briefLy mentioned:
21

-

These matters overshadow

!y!!!9!19_flDreg/pq!t99b9q9q!_plgdgg!g/!Cl!r!e:: Tension in these sectors
has been substantiaLLy reduced by the rise in tne doLLar and the lifting
of the Ameri can oi L pri ce contr"ols in January '1981 . However, there are
st'iLL probLems resuLting from the'duaL'price for naturaL gas and a large
number of antidumping proceedings have been inst'ituted by the Commun'ity in
the petrochemicaL sector.

of textiLes to the EEC have fai-Len to such an extent that,
according to representat'ives of the European industry, there are no Longer
any major probLems'in this sector.
American exports

[g!qf_yqh]g!gl: According to the inf ormation ava'iLabLe there are L'ikewise no
'important matters outstanding in th'is sectot, aLthough the Community is
monitoring cLoseLy the possibLe effects of the voLuntany restraint measures
agreed between the USA and Japan.

Vfgdglfng_Qftgg!:yg: The European ParLiament is at present exam ining the
Commission proposaLs'introducing certain ruLes ror muLtinaticnaI companies
(pubLication of informationr transfer prices, ctntroL over mergers, etc.).
B'iLLs introducing measunes to counter this EEC initiat ive have been subm'itted

to the

American Congress.
9
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IV.

Mutt'i Laterat aspects

of

EEC/USA economic

and trade reLations

22, MuIti LateraL questions sti LL outstanding between the Community and the
USA concern export credits and the subjects to be discussed at the GATT Conf erence of M ini sters 'in November 1g8Zthe extens'ion of the 0ECD agreement on erpqt!_grqdLlg on 21 0ctober
1\'81, wh.ich was achieved onLy with great diff icuLty, a further extension is
bejng discussed in May 1982. As aLready mentioned the USA are seek.ing to
t'ighten up the credit terms appLied to the Soviet Union and a number of
other east European state-t radi ng count ri es. Under the ex i st.i ng agreement
the minimum interest rates are graded in accordance with three groups of
countries - industriaL countries, a middLe group and deveLoping countries-.FoLLowing

the Community, which'is propos'ing a 17. increase in the.interest rate
for the first group/ the USA is demanding a z% rise and, in addition, the
recLass'ificat'ion of the Soviet Un'ion, the GDR and CzechosLovak.ia, now in the
second group, into the first group. It is LikeLy that the finaL discuss.ions
on this matter wi LL be postponed unti L the worLd economic sunmit .in Versa.iLLes.
UnLike

'*.

23- There is as yet no information avaiLabLe on the Commission's preparatory
work for the gAll-gqnlcrcngq-9l-ULntslers. To 'invoLve the European parL.iament
in th'is work the Comm'ittee on ExternaL Economic ReLations has proposed that
ParLiament should hold a debate on 13 May 1982 folLowing a question to the
commiss'ion on th'is subject. I1- is known that the USA pLans to caLL
at the
conference for new GATT ruLes'in the agricuLturaL sector and in the service
and investment sectors. The Crrmmission 'is LikeLy to oppose these proposaLs
but, here again/ no detaiLed opinion has as yet been submitted to the committee-

24' ALthough intenest rates in the uliA have dropped trom ZO% to an average
of 16%, the recess'ionaL impact of this faLl is hitting the European.industrial
countries in particuLar. As;:Lready pointed out, even American experts are
perpLexed by the continued high interest rates. It wouLd
seem that the
s'ituation can be aLLeviated onLy by reducing the Large budget deficit.

Eq*

?5.

The guideLines adopted by the counciL of Finance Min.isters, meeting
in
BrusseLs on 15 February 1982, a-re of particuLar interest. They propose,

for

exampLe, the opening up

of the

EgCqp9gn_UqnglAfy_lyglg[ provided that
attempts are made to achieve cooperation with the USA. The Committee
on
ExiernaL Economic Relations hopes that the USA wilI weLcome
these prro;ro:;at:;,

10

-
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since

tion

it

that economic and trade reLations
only on the basis of appropriate reLatjons in the

has aLways heLd the view

harmoniousLy

can funcmonetary

sector.

V.

Conc

tus'ions

26.

Givcn the growing estrangement between the USA and the countries of
Europe there is a danger that the probLems currentLy facing b'iLateraL economic

and trade reLations wi tL worsen and deveLop

into f arreach'ing

conf

L'icts.

To

prevent this, consultations must be heLd at the h'ighest LeveI to make cLear
to the USA the L'ikeLy cLrnsequences of its actions. Moreover, the USA must
be made to see that it has as much interest as the EEC in maintaining the
worLd trading system. For this purpose use must be made of the quadliLateraL
conference in May 1982r 'fhe *orLd economic summit shortly after, the GATI
Conference of M'inisters.and high-Leve.L consuLtations between the EEC and USA.

In part'icutar the

European ParLiament couLd make

the foLLowing

31,

recommendations:

The European PanLiament,
1

Is

at the increasingLy aggressive uS foreign trade poLicy,
which takes Less and Less account of the agreements concLuded between
previous American Governments and the community and disregards farconcerned

reaching mutuaL interests;
2

that the economic difficuLties resuLting from the current recession cannot be resoLved by means of protectionist measures but onLy

BeL'ieves

by observing the princ'ipLes La'id down'in
intens'i ve consuLtations;
3

Notes

that the

EEC

GATT and

and the USA together have a

maintain'ing constant

majorinterest'in a properLy-

functioning worLd trading system;

4.

s,:.

the s'ignificant degree of soL'idarity on the part of the EEC
with sanct'ions which the USA has taken or is taking but drawn attention
aLso to contradictory US measures concerning grain supplies and the
transfer of technoLogy;
Emphas'izes

b:!e!cra!-e 9p99!9
5

Draws

attention to the fact that the

stiLf

shows an extreme[y Large

which must be taken

EEC,s

defic'it,

trade balance with the

est'imated

in

1981

into account when discussing sectoraL
-11

at

US

$

uSA

17,600 n,

probLems;
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6

7

8

9

the American Government to observe the agreements on the Community's
Mediterranean poLicy concLuded in 1973 and not to caLL into question
Commun.ity preferences reLating'inter aLia to citrus fruit

i_ ,

CaLLs on

Is

at the s'ituation in the biLateraI steeL tracie and notes that
the American Government's infLexibLe and mechan'icat appLication of American
Law enabLes US steeL producers seriousLy to disrupt Community steeL exports
to the USA by means of ant'idumping su'its, many of which are unjustif ied;

;,
i

concerned

Urges the American Government

to

the current proceedings in the
steeL sector more fair[y and speedi[y so that the appt.ication of the
1977 )ECD agreement, wh'ich they have disrupted, can be resumed;

I
a

handLe

14":

Es!!i!e!cre!-espee!s

10. Stresses that it is in the Community's interest to ensure that the 0ECD
agreement on export cred'its is extended as soon as possibLe to prevent
d'istortions of compet'ition in this fieLd of internationaL trade;
11. Emphasizes the outstanding importance of the forthcoming GATT Conference
of M'inisters in November 1982 and calLs for detaiLed consuLtations between
the EEC and the USA s;o that the probLems of wortd trade which are st.iLL
unresoLved can be brought nearer to a soLut.ion;

12. Is concerned at the recessionaL impact of the continued high American
interest rates and draws attention to the resuLting adverse effects not
onLy on the European but aLso on the Amer.ican economy;
ir_.t:',

o

oo
14- Stresses that energet'ic efforts

must be made to counter the grow.ing
estrangement between the USA and the countries of Europe not onLy.in the
poLitical but aLso in the economic fieLd;

15.

,

Points out that during the Tokyo Round the common agricutturaL poLicy was
found to comply with GATT rules and that, moreover, it'is appropriate for
the Commun'ity to be abLe to share'in an expanding worLd market by increasing
its agri cutturaL exports;

therefore, 'f or further intensif icat.i on of consuLtations at the
h i ghest LeveL and emphasizes the speciaL roLe
to be pLayed in this conne c t'ion by its deLegation and the deLegation from the Amer.ican congress.
CaLLs,

-12-
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ANNEX

DeveLopment of
EEC-USA (US

t

EEC

imports from

the

USA

I

foreiqn trade
$ 1,000

m)

1975

197 6

1977

1978

1979

1

980

1981

25.6

?8.7

29

-7

36.5

46.9

62.1

58.7

2

1'.,

EEC

exports to

the

USA

Trade

1

2

ba Lance

16 -4

18.3

23.5

29 -6

34.5

37.3

41 .1

-9.2

-10.4

-6.2

-6 -9

-12.4

-21.8

-17 .6

Source: Eurostat: MonthLy trade butLetin, speciaL issue

1958-1980

Estimate

Er.
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ANNEX

DeveLopment
Ameri

of

II

the

can steeL marketl

(1,000 t)

1978

1979

1

980

Jan.-0ct.1981

TotaL suppLies by American
producers
-tr CSC products
=t ubi ng

=o ther
p rodu

c

ts

products

Imports from the

p

EEC

75,651

83,340
8,399

85,698
8r21?

70,120

62,871

9,O97

8,753

6,196

6r32?

4,636

4,027

21,135

17,518

15,491

16,361

16,664

3,046

13,451
2,920

10,666
3,777

10,106
5,368

,125

1,147

1

048

890

7,463

5,405

3,887

5,140

6,704

4

3 r475

r93?

3,371

384

158

263

375

315

253

6.40

4.70

4.31

6.82

5

.08

3 -52

1

.51

4.36
2.12

4.89
10.16

1-29

4.55

4 -79

roduc t s

market penetration

of

,f

= ECSC products
= tubing
= other non-ECSC
roduc t s

5

Stat'ist'ics prov'ided by the
See Agence Europe

of

1

3

1

4':r';

,435
230

EEC

roduc t s

p

83,853

1

= ECSC products
= tubing
= other non-ECSC
%

100,?c,2

non-ECSC

TotaI imports
= ECSC products
= tubing
= other non-ECSC

p

97,935

.01

5

.71

*'+

EEC Commission

.1 -198?
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